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Pore water composition and basil growth in soilless substrate with biochar
as a component
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Use of biochar in peat based substrate have a lot of advantages over alternatives: liming capacity to lower peat
acidity, high porosity to improve aeration and high nutrient retention capacity, and it may increase bioavailability
and plant uptake of supplemented nutrients. These benefits are highly dependent on the raw materials and
combustion conditions mainly.
In this framework, our study aimed at assessing nutrients dynamic in the pore water of a peat based growing
medium blended with two different biochars, during 1 month incubation with and without basil plants. The
experiment was carried out in a greenhouse from June to July, 2013.
A pine wood biochar from pyrolysis (Pc) and a poplar biochar from gasification (Gp) were added to a white peat
(0, 30% of biochar vol/vol). A soluble NPK fertilizer was added to the substrates and moisture was kept to pF 1
and maintained throughout the experiment. Pore water samples were collected from all pots at day 15, 22, 27, 36
using Rhyzon syringes. pH was immediately measured and dissolved NH4–N, NO3–N , P, K, Mg, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu
and Zn determined on filtrates. Basil shoot biomass was collected and weighted at the end of the experiment.
Briefly, the study indicated that both biochars were able to neutralize peat acidity, with a greater effect of pyrolysis
biochar, particularly evident in the planted substrates. Soluble nitrogen levels were enhanced by biochars in
a different way. Gasification biochar induced a much higher nitrate/ammonium ratio than pyrolysis biochar,
suggesting an influence on the dynamics of nitrifiers. The release of potassium from both biochars allowed soluble
K concentrations much higher than those explained by the mineral fertilization, particularly with gasification
biochar, that can be considered a source of potassium equivalent to 150 mg K L-1 substrate. Basil fresh biomass
was positively affected by both biochars, while plant dry matter did not significantly differ in all treatments.
The relevant changes in pore water composition of peat/biochar and peat/biochar/root systems indicated that
biochars play an important role on plant mineral nutrition, and further research will need to be carried out
particularly on biochar effects on microbial mediated plant nutrient transformation.


